Shuttle,,about Three Inches and an h^lf long, but not one broad in the very middle, the hollow for the L icium being but one fourth of an Inch in the broadeft Place, lhews that it was either for Silk or very fine Linnen, per haps their Askflinum or incombuftible Winding-Sheets.
• I have alfo lately procur'd a Rom'an Pottle from Aidhrough,
irottgh,which is of the Red Clay, but much courfer than t h t T o r k U rns: I was well pleafed to find it whole, that F might obTerve the difference betwixt their Congius (of which l take this to be ftri<ftly the half) and our Gallon^ and this comes the nigheft M r.G m tf/s€ o m p u r tation, containing Three Pints and an half iheWinchefier Meafure.
The 
